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Vol. II 
"HOTBED OF IDEAS" 
Is Mind of Judge Alden Who 
Lectures Here Mond2y Apr 3. 
.. \\ itty. lugical. h:.:m n ti 
winnin~. inten-;e and pra··tiral 
he won all heart. ancl -;ct in 111u-
ti11n thought:,; that "e apprd1ell(l 
\\ ill hear fruit.'' The f(lre.~11ing 
line-. \\'1.:re \\'ritten by an Io\\'a re-
p11rter i.1 cummcnt upon the ell•-
< 11<• 1! ; nd ii t"n:•· 'slwd lcct ,('··, 
Judge c;el•. IL \l<l·n \\'ho app•ar-
1,n the Citiz ·n< Lecture C'l1lll'" · 
here \londay e\·ening .. \pril :l. in 
the c11llege chapel. Jud~·e \id;n 
crnne ... fr ,m l'uritan -.tnrk .. ncl i-. 
a direct clcsccndcnt (Jf Julrn and 
l'ri;;cilla. I le does not indulge in 
.\caclemir discu~-.i n . hrt touchc!'> 
liYing. \·ital t ,pie-; in a mann::r 
that c impel-; attention. 
11 • is a scholar and an orator. 
Of him the \\' ·st Liberty ([(1\\'cl I 
l nclex write,;. "I [ e went at hi:--acl-
clre,;: hammer and thongs. The 
\~·riter ha,; been att nding- public 
a<ldres<;c,; oi all :-ort · for thirty 
years hut ne\' r before ha he en-
counter cl a man who put ·o 
much energy into his remarks a 
cl id J udg-e . \Iden. Bcf ore he had 
been speaking two minute. hi. 
a\l(lience "as magnetized by his 
eloquence ancl earnc ... tness... \i r. 
\Jelen ha,; \I\IJ lecture-; ... The 
J'mqler ancl the \fatch .. which i,-
hi,- latest achie\em nt and 
"'.\:eecb nf the JJour." both of 
whiclt ha\·c gained national repu-
tation. In these lectures arc 
found unmi;;takahl e\'idence- of 
brai11 and heart po\\'er which 
g-i\'es expression to truth, honor, 
ju tire. patriotism, relirrion and 
learning- as well a the mon tro i-
ties nf the reYers ide. 
W ...:.S~i.'ER\ ILLE, OHIO, rr!.rch 27, 1911. 
Post Season Game. 
( Jttcrhein haskethall enthth 
ia t, an: t, he treated t(J a pfJ-,t 
..,,.a, 11 game t,, he played here 
·atm<la:, e,·ening· .• \pril :--. be-
< ,tt,•rliein·._ \·ar-.it\ mid 
11 igh "·hon!. The 
team i-; a 1\ 111ner ha\ ing 
..,h ,\\ ing:._ I' ·,j, 
,-.. me pf 1:1:: str, nge-.t team; i11 
the :--late. \\'ith the same 1wi-
1 • 
c,' 'e recnq held h. the I cal he,> s 
a g11(1d game i · a ·,-urcd to the 
:,;pectat, r,. l'r, i. \\·. (; . .'naycJy. 
·ni. \\'hu i:--managing the :.Iassil-
No. 24 
TO STUDY SCHOOLS 
Dr. Sanders Will Spend Latter 
Part of Semester Investigating 
Collegiate Conditions in East . 
·, • ;11\ c-.tig.at' the meth, <ls of 
son11.: i the large ·<h1cational in-
,tituti 11,, uf the land and to come 
into ac ual Clllllact \\'ith represen-
tatiH•-. oi the,-e ,;clwols Dr. T. J. 
~an<kr-; will <le\1,lc the latter 
half of the prc,-ent ,-emc,;ter to a 
study c,f :,;uch in,tituti,111 a-; Yale. 
I [anard. l'rinceton and (Jthcr 
,chw I,; nf the East. 





. . . . . . · 1e pnman· purpn,;c ot I )r. 
--< I ct t-. lor th1:,; game. reahz111g- . . .. - . 
I :--ander-. Y1,-1t-, 1-; to stuch these that -.urh a cunte:,;t ma,· mean the 1·11 ·t·i·t t· 1 · f • 1 I· · , , 1 1 10 s 111 re erenrc o 11s 
c:1r llment of more :-fas_·illon I 1 1 k a 1 1 · · ! \\'I \\'(Ir , 11( .'CCOI\( arv t<J in-
Ott rbein. · 
, C'-'tig-ate the methods. spirit and 
g-eniu uf other institutions. 
Dr. ~anders will lea\ c \pril 1:l 
Judge Geo. D. Alden. for Da_, tun and fr,1111 Daytlln will 
, gn tn 'incinnati "here he will 
I 
\II/ill Give Concert in College Yi:;it the Un. of 'incinnati. the 
Chapel, w·ednesday, April 5- be. t ,.;pecimen of municipal uni-
OTTERBEIN QUARTET 
EXTRA RECITAL 
Piano Students Will Give Concert I The Jtterb in Quartet com-
Wednesday Evening. po:--cd (If Hatton, .'pafford, C >-
hum and \\'illiam:nn will giyc 
I 11 11rder that ·arh ,:tudcnt ma, it-; lirst concert before a \\'e:,;tcr-
appear in public ronn:rt during \'ille audience \\ eclne--clay cYcn-
the y ·ar l'rnf. Cra 1iill ha,: arrang-- ing-.. \pril :i at ~ o'clock. This 
ed an c:.·tra recital t , be gi\·c·1 mti...ical (lrganization although 
11_1 the pian > -;•t:d.:•1t,-. n..:.,t \\'e< • nc\·er ha\ ing appeared in Ct•nccrt 
ne~day ·\·cnin•.!; at ci Ji, 1.'d ck in \\ csten·ille has cluring the pa t 
in the Lamhut I !all. .\ <.j 1:,rtet two year,; participated in num r-
clcrtion hy iacl_1· piani .. t, ancl a I ()US out lJf town program. and ha-. 
duct 11t1111iil r ,\'ith l'r ·i. C ;raliill gain d fnr itself an em·iable rcpu-
a1~d \iis:-- n,_·undat~e at the pi~n,1 I tatinn. \t prc,ent it is :che<lulcd 
\\·1ll be part1rularly plea .... n:~ lta- ior scYeral app!Jintments 
turcs, f thi.- pwgram. o\'er the state and thrnug·lwut 
This r cital cl 1c,; n ,t nb--titutc f'cnn.-yh ania. Ctterbcin stu-
inr the regular r,mcert-; dent~ especially h,ne been lnok-
!.(i\ ·n in lh·• 1 lall each month, ing· forward tu this C\·ent with 
the ne ·t re_gnlar recital to be particular interest becau ·e of the 
~i\·en in two I\' ·ck,; with program pleasing comments that have 
in full. (continued on page four) 
Yersitie in the land. \\'bile in 
thi city he \1·ill al;;o :--tucly t ,., . ., 11[ 
the large~t ITigh schools in the 
l'nitcd ~tatc both of which 
buildings co~t .'· J ,000,UOO in their 
con. truction. From incinnati 
he \\'ill take a ri\cr boat tu Pitt·-
burg where he I\ ill Yi. it the ar-
neg-ie re hnical In titut • and the 
large :.[useum at Pittsburg. 
From T'ittsburg he g·ocs to Phila-
delphia. ITe will then make an 
c,tcnded study of Princeton, 
olumhia. and Tian ard L'ninr-
~itie--. 
Thc~c im·ec;tigations \1 ill he of 
great \alue not only to Dr. ~an-
tler,; hut to tterbein at larrrc a. 
Dr .• ~ander. will be in a po ition 
to appropriat · these in,·ec;ti<Ya-
(continued on paoc eight)"' 
2 THE O'fTERBEI REVIE\~T 
OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY, LAMBERT HALL. 
Recital by Pupils from the Piano Classes of Director Grabill 
Wednesday Evening, March 29, 1911 
8 :00 O'clock. 
~nd Polonai,-,c (T\, o pianos) ........ Oscar Schmidt. Op. :J·?. 
.. li.--c · ha uc, :.\Ian· Uvmcr. Edith \\ii.on, and Crete 
Fry ·ingei-. · • 
I nniges \'ersla ndni, ( ::;,\Tet unl1dencc.) . . . . . . . . artorio 
.\Jae King 
Intermezzo .................................... E. Pauer 
'rrtc I· r_, ingcr 
J Iumnrcskc ................................ T chaikow ky 
]ya ·uc 
Dans~ .\lacabr1; (P,,cn1c Srmpl1011iqu ) . . . . . . . . aint- ·acns 
Ruth Brundage and l'rof. ;rabill at 2d piano 
. 'uctnurnc in G .\finor .... , . . . . . . . . . . . hopin 01>. l.i. Xu. 3. 
Stella ll. :\lartrin 
Les • yh·ain · ( Th 1: Fauns J •.•..••.••••...••..•• Chaminade 
.\fary Clymer 
\\ cd<lin~- Day at Trnlclhaugcn ....................... Gric,; 
l<'Jos:ic Denny ' 
1\f arch_1 · Soldiers' Chorus fn ,111 .. Fau~t·• (Twu pianos) Gounod 
U1s,cs Flossi~· Ucnny. Edith Cuhl ntz. Hlanchc .\I adc 
nncl .\fary Randall. 
Florcnce-Crandc \ alsc de Cunc~rt .......... Emil Lichlin.,· 
"' Rae Ropp 
Etude in a flat major .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hopin 
\ co Lo11gsl10re 
Ballade in . \ flat < )p. -W . ..................... Carl J cine ·ke 
Edith Coblentz 
Finale frum Grand Concerlu in C ............. \\'cbcr p. 11 
~labcllc Fleming 
(Orchestral part 011 ·M piano by Prof. Grabill.) 
Prof. G. G. Grabill. 
L"ndcr \\ hose directinn Ht rbein':-- .\1 u,-,ic Department has mad 
rapid . tridcs. 
"THE HOME OF QUALITY." 
The Union is the veritable 
headquarters for the college man. 
College clothes for college men is 
our slogan. We're fully aware that they 
require clothes with that snap and dis-
tinctiveness which sets them apart from 
others. The Union is one store in a 
hundred which devotes one exclusive de-
partment to young men and their dress 
requirements. In our College Shop are all 
the nifty new styles and suitings. They're 
clothes that set their own standard We 
want you to come up and look them over . 




A .r ew Line 11£ 
Picture Moulding 
Ju.tr 1:eiv cl. Corne in and .'re them. Th y are fine 
and at the right prirPs. 
Bell Phone 66 W. C. Phinney 
The D. L. Auld Co. 
Mauufacturlng Jewelers and Engravers 
195 E. Lons St., COLUMBUS,DOHI0. 
Class and Society Pins, Invitations and Announcements . 
Embossed Stationery and Novelties 
Sec the 0. l:. 1911 Pins for samples of our work. 
CATALOG FUR ISHED ON REQUEST. 
1f $3.00 HlrT FOR $2 
'PAYING MORE, ISi OVERPAYING.'" 
CL'lehratecl KORN Famous J ,,s. \\"ilson · Son~• JI eidcaps, • English I >erbys. 50c t,,. l.oo. 
-TWO STORES-
285 N. HIGH ST. 185 S. HIGH ST 
J 2 Blk. Norlh ol Chestnut St. Bel. Town a Rich Streets. 
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BE WHAT YOU ARE 
Strong Slogan Presented to Y. M. 
C. A. by Ex-Captain Lambert. 
The Young- :.Jen·. Chri. tian 
.\ssociation ser\'i ·e Thur:-,day 
night was a new ,·ictury for Ot-
terbein athletes. I lomer Lam-
bert. our ner\'y football warrior;. 
refereed the game which wa' iast 
and intere ting. 
:.Ir. Lambert , .pened the con-
te t with the . lugan. "IJe \\.hat 
You .\re." !Jc. ho\\·ed how ·uch 
residino- in her winter home at 't. 
I 'etersburg. Florida. :.Irs. :.Jc-
·1elland was at one time a tu-
dent in tterbein and thu has 
alway been interested in the wel-
fare of the Uni,·ersity. She offers 
thi. prize in memory of her ac-
e mplished daughter Elizabeth 
who wa. an :-\rt ·tudent under 
:\Jrs. Thompson in 1 71 and ·, '. 
This ,·ery acceptable gift comes 
thn,t.:gh the intere ·t of :-Jrs. 11eal 
of \\·e$ten-ille. 
a policy pays in life. ln busines. .\t the lli,,.h :chool Commence-
•Jr church \Hirk nne cannot truly ment exercises at Toc:in, Indian::i 
"ucceed uni es~ he is what he pm- of which I I igh. 'chool J ... Engle. 
ies ·es to be. If a man i incon- a former student. is principal 
i tent in hi· liYing he i .. ure to f>re. ident ·tipipnger will address 
be found out, . ooner or later. .\ the graduates next Thursday 
per:-,nn who professes une thing evening. 
and i · something else 1nJures Frida,· evenino· he "·ill deli,·<'r 
Indiana Schedule. 
. ,., 
bnth him. elf and those about him. an address to the men of the l·. 
E,·eryone has influence which n. church at Kokoma, Indiana. 
should be closely guarded. '• f1c On unday he will deli,·er a 
\\"hat You . \re.'' rang- clear in second add res. to the men of Ko-
c,·cry sentence of the ·peaker. komo and in the e,·ening "·ill 
. \cting on the sugge. lion of speak before the graduates of the 
the leader a number of the new Teachers· Training Class. 
men in the Uni, tian life testified 
as to the benefit and valu of COLLEGE BULLETIN 
hri:tianity in I ractical life. 
Pre. idenl 'lipping-er al ·o made 
. nme n:ry helpful remark .. 
Every one pre cnt Thur-,day 
night pr nounced the ...,en·ice as 
one of stellar meetings of the 
year. 
Y. W. C.A. 
The theme for Y. \\·. . .\. la t 
Tuesday e\ en ing- was "\' eg!cct 
not the gift That is in Tbee ... The 
leader, .\g-nes Drury, brought out 
the follo\\·ing lhuugh t. : 
Do not doubt the gift that i' 
in thee nor fail tn develop it. 
Each one has some gift. it may be 
influence or material talento.;. \Ye 
arc held re. pono.;ible according to 
the amount of talent. If we arc 
not ag-grcssi, e we will not de-
,·elup. To neg-lect a gift 111ea11~ 
to 1reglect c;od. 
:.lamic Cccding. who is n<JW 
taking work in the Cincinnati 
Training . 'chool, ga\·e the girl: a 
better under ·tandin~ of the dea-
coness wurk. :he emphasiz-
ed the fact that the call-; come 
especially tn the college girl. 
$10 for Art Production. 
The . \ rt Dcpartmen t is the re-
cipient ·of another .''10.00 prize for 
the he. t drawing in water colors. 
The donor is :,f rs . .:.Iary E . .:.[c.-
'lellancl of Clinton. Indiana, now 
Monday, March 27. 
H p. 111 •• llancl Practice . 
1 p. m., Choral ociety. 
p. 111., \'olunteer lJand. 
Tuesday, March 28. 
G p. 111., Glee Club. 
Gp. m., Y. \V. C. A. 
(i p. m .. -;\fc ting of Recruit .. 
W'ednesday, March 29. 
G p. m., Choir Rehear al. 
, ::lO p. 111.. ollcge Orchestra. 
X p. m .. l'iano Recital. 
Thursday, March 30. 
•l :15 p. m., Ice lub. 
G p. m .. Y. :-I. C .. \. 
G p. m., Cleiorhetea, Philaletbea. 
Friday, March 31. 
G :1;3 p. m., Philophronea. 
? ::Jo p. m .. Philomathea. 
Saturday, April 1. 
:2 ::HI p. 111 .• llascball. Otterbein v> 
• 0. ~J. C. of Columbus at \\'cs-
ter\'illc. 
Being Forced 
to Leave the Old Stand 
\Ve are ag-ain in husiness on 
\Vest ~fain street, Lwo door,; 
west oi Dyer's. 
Will continue to sell the rig-ht 
g<>o<ls at the right prices. 




enough that you'll want people 
to think yuu have a new suit of 
clothes. Only haYe your uit 
cleaned and sc ured. It may be 
YOU have an old uit that you 
~vant dyed. if St tell me about it. 
Cwt? '.\ ot a third that of new 
clothe .. 
Parisian Dye House 
H. M. CROGHAN, Agt. 
Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call f()r y()ur ·aundry and dcli,·cr it in fir t class conclit ion 
r lca,·e it at Cooper·:-, .'hoe hop. 
The Turner B. Messick Studio 
North State Street 
Bell Phone 161 W 
Programs 








Shoe time is here and the 
place to bn ,· is here. 100 
-.tyles · 
$2.50 to $5.00 
THOSE DIFFERENT SHOES. 
R C BATES 17 E. Gay St. , • , COLUMBUS, 0. 
TKf: A·E·PITT6 
·- 162.N.HIGH an 
LOOKS GOOD. FEELS GOOD. MAKES GOOD 
The Nabob $4 Shoe 
for Men. 
'l I · · tlie i•~(!1·eul st\·Jes faYflrecl b\' the College Boy~. ~' E. ny nn\"e ues 1n u , - -
Bucher Engraving Co. 
O,½ )forth High Street 
Columbu . Ol1io 
ILLUSTRATORS ············································ 
Get Samples and Price. 
HERE WE ARE 
)lea]·, Lunchc:-; ancl choice c:tnc1ics 
at 
WE TER\.ILLI~ 
HO)[E RE ''J .,\l.R..r'\~T 
outh , talc St. 
B. c. Youmans 
BARBER. 
4 
THE O'iTERBEI ~ RI:\ 11.:'.\\ 
Exchange and Press Comments. The Otte1 bein neview 
l ul,lished weekly during the 




Dr. Jiunt, pre idcnt ,,f Deni on 
L' 11 i rersity has returned from an 
eight weeks sojourn in the outh 
where he had gone fr,r hi health. 
STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
UNG MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Mcrv!f"enl ofHSTl~RMEDICAL UNIYE.RSITY 
and ,HE 0 
Department• of 
Medicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy .'.\len are lo:,;t t11 the extent tl1 
whid1 the)' arc rrnt ali,·e.-Ex. 
C. D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
C R Layton, '13, .\ssist,,nt Editor. 
The name. t•i the fir,t Year men 
atYale are printed in a little pub-
lication kno\\ n as the, .. Fre,;h-
Local men'::, !Hue lluok.'' 
Associate Editors 
' F. \Venger, '11, 
R Hall, '12 
R. \V. Smith, '12, 
J. L. :--navely, '13, 
Athletic Forty-se,·cn per cent of the stu-
Alumnal dent body of the l:niy rsit,· of 
!~:-.change 
:'l[ichigan re.ide uutside nf- th 
C. ,·. Rc,op, '13, Isl Ass't Uus. Mg-r. ~tale of :'llichigan. 
R. L. )Jruhot, 'B, 2d Ass't. Bus. :'lf~T. OJ )' l 
)er Ill 1a. a new men·,; build-
;\!. ,\. )I uskopf, · 12, Subscnpliou Agt. · J • I I · 
S. R. '0U1·erse, '15, Ass't " " 111g w l!C 1 ia: Jllst l>een romplet-
------, ed at a cost of -:' l.jll.()llfl. 
Addres, all communications to 
Edi_tor Otterbein Review, We~terville, 1 Tri h Policeman -"If ) c \\'ant 
01110. to moke here yc'JI aither put nut 
yer cigar nr go somewhere cl ·e.-Sub cription Price, 75c Per Ye r, pay-
able in Advance. EX. 
~:uLer;d u '!e•Ond•clus rn1t1tor OcLol>er 18 
lOJa. llL Lile I' o.;Lortke UL we.;1er,·111e, 01.llo 
\lllder 'llt' ACL d .llnrcll a. I ·r,. 
. I I take:-- a mighty cr111-;cic11ti1 ,us 
man t11 allus be abk to tell th_ 
di/Terence between ,, hc11 he·.., 
tired and ,, hen he's lazy. 
'nck Ehcn. 
J, reshma11 Sa.1 Seni, r. trans-
late this Latin iur me. please. 
~eniur (reading)-" Forte dux 
in arn"-Forty duck,- in a rem· . 
"I 'a . us :-11111 jam " pass us sc,me 
jam .. "Bonilcgcs l'a ,-..ari -"l>nn,· 
leg,- of ·aesar. -Ex. · 
-
OTTERBEIN QUARTET 
During- the ,pa:--t frw \\ eeks I (continu rlfr-0111 pag-e one) 
there l:a.:; :c>prun!-!.: int1> t: ·i:-;tence come tt, tl1e1·1· 1tte1-1t· f - · 
. • . . , , H)ll rom out-
at ( >ttcrl>cm an urgan1zat1un call- I ,-ide . till ITC:--. 
ul "The Recmit:." ( >11!) thuse The program ior \\'cdnc:-:cla, 
who plcclgecl them,-,eh c lt1 live eYening will he made up of in-
a better life at the ret·ent unit n ,-;trumental and ,·t cal quartet 
rcvi,·al and those wh" I creaitcr -,elerti1in,. in-.trumcntal and nic-al 
,·ill lake a ·imilar :-tep, r..: cli.~ihk ,;11](): and reading-. by:.] r. I fattt·n. 
lo_ membc'.--hi(). :n, purpt1:--c I i The proceed, ir()m this concert 
tht organ1zat1on ts t1, keep the:-e will he u:-cd f()r the dei elopmcnt 
new recruits on the nght track oi Oaerhein's new athletic tielcl. 
ancl tn encourage the rnoH··' Tir'kct,; 1,, 1·11 ·ell f .. ,-. n · :, 'll .,JC. t\.C· 
llll"lll inaugurated hy l)r. llitlcr -.;en·ed scats !IJc. 
and hi-, a.,si:,tant:. .\)ready thi,, 
mm cmcnt i-.: bearing iruit. '.\[en 
gifted a,- leaders ,,·hn were at one 
time ah--;ulutely indifferent to 
mnYements nf right arc nm, 
-------
THE NEW FRANKLIN 
PRINTING CO. 
·'head m·cr heck' in making this 65 East Gay Street, 
thing- a go. It so_u~rb gon~I.- _It I Columbus, Ohio. 
1nca11s that our rclig1ous at.:ltnllc. 
1 
s . , --
here ar not to he !1c_11ccf'.lrlh in pr 1 n g st y I es 
the hands of the 1111111..;tcnal stu-1 
'<:ients enti1-ely but rather engine- the 
ered by fcllo\\·_ who can appreci- N 1' 1' • 
ate lhe situation fr11111 a chari- Olllllest Ever 
tahlc standpoint and who can 
cxc_rt a powerful influence over! Wagner & Cook. Tailors 
their fellow.. .\nd th1:y arc a 
das,- o[ fellows who are ready I Samples in Wagner's Room 
to lend a helping hand. '-Ne ay, 
"Godspeed" to this movement. FRANK TRUETER 
I 1e's up. he' 
Saturday. 
up-your out-
•;till repair clocks, watches and 
je-,velry. Call on him at Tohnson', 
Furniture tore. · -
W. J. MEA S, M. D., Dean 
Dirs;>artmt"nt of Mc.dicine 
H. M. SEM N . D. D.S., Dean 
o~,,_nm,nl of De11li>try 
H. R. BURBA CHER. G.PH .. Dean 
D<1)attmtnt ol PharmM:Y 
For C.tal«,uea and lnfonnati<.n 
Addrea 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700-716 Park St. Columbu•, Ohio 
College Hospitals • 
Protestant and St. Francis 
A,oocia1ed HOfPital, 
wkes St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
Ha • and Ohio Pen1tenllary 
THE RJtCKET STORE 
GEO. B. CELLAR. Prop. 
Call and :cc our nc1,· line of Post Card.· 
see 
JV. F. STEVMA]V 
For Anything In the 
JELVEI.RY Ll""IE, 
Also when in need or expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH R~_PA~RIN?. 
Situated in the former Sites stoie. 
CLIFTO BEDFORD'. C. w. STOUGHTON. M.D. 
~in.high A i¼tn.hl~h I WESTERVILLE, 0. 
-Che;},(_ew RRQW 1 
;},(_otch COLLARS I We~~--~olle~=--~~~:-~~:~ P'1ones. 
ISe.,Hor::i;c, Cloett. Peauody& Co.,?,fa.kera DR. H. L. SMITH 
Cotri II & Lf onard 
Albany, N. Y. 
makers of 
1 lour::-: f) to JO a. 111.1 l to :3 
a11d 7 to p. 111. 
Both Phones 
CAPS, GOWNS G. H. Mayhugh. M. D. 
and HOODS East College Avenue 
I Doth Phones. To the • .\merican Col-
lcgC!i & l'nh·ersitic,- ----------------
From the • .\tlantic to th~· W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
l'acific. Class Contrac.:l~ 
a Specialty. Dentist 
.Over Fir·t l\ational 
Dell 
Llank 
1 Citz. l'hone :;_g 
Easter Day is Comins. , ___________ _ 
Ph011c :> 
call at NITSCHKE'S j An honest effort i being made by . I tie pr 1'nters at the Public Opin-F,,r fa,·ur-.., post <..·ards, tatH,nery t 1 
nc!veltic,-, ;ind all kind~ of ~tudents' sup- ion plant to put out neat work 
plies. I · 1 
NITSCHKE BROS., ~-1..1?..~7 .. ~:.r:~:.~~-wit iout errors. -------------
When you have a longing for 
11!1•1•,tltt1111,t,h1•1!!-.l •t"ll 1 J1-.t. ~lPP our- \\'i•;\' 
Candia, Fruits, Nuts, ouv~s. Pie.kl cs II nd ,,t her 
deli(•;tt•te~ul"n'" fn•-.h nuu ~oc.,t1 
MOSES & STOCI<, Grocers. 
\Vhen ,·ou need 
()pticoi Work, see 
J\tl) 
UTLEY 
len:,t• duplicated. OJ er, 
for sale or rent. 
glasses 
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COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. I an Otterbein audience in the 
J capacity _c>f a reader a'.1d th_e man-
::\! iss ·atherine Thomas had a· ncr of his prescnta1.J 11 rn ures 
her n·uc t oYer Sunday :Miss for him an cnthu. ia, tic audience 
[inn~ Jlarmorc of 0. S. 1:. for all future recitals. 
. . 1 'I d The members of the .,lee lub. Et! I T-ephart n..;1tec ., au e '.. ,e '" I e ·peciallv Prof. ]{es! r, director 
0 · •1t Centerbur 0 • oYcr - un- · . . wings c ,.., , and ::\frs. Resler. accomp1an1 t, 
day. 1 arc to be warmly congratulated 
)li..;s Ethel Drane t1f l)aytun 
,-,pent ·c,·cral days last week with 
her sister Grace. 
c;arnet Tho111ps1in spent :un-
daY with ha ·oe at the latt r·s 
hn~nc in )It. \'ernon. 
Leila Uates had as her ~ucst 
for a few days ::\Iiss -:'lfarjie :\fyers 
, >f Ri..;ing Sun, 
:\liss Fanny Haria ·her and 
)I iss t:lanche \\'ind! , both of 
Daytnn ,·isitcd Ethel K phart 
and ( ;race Urane the past week. 
:;\]aric lluntwork was ir, o-
lumbus Friday night the guest 
,,f h r cousin. :\Ir.. 'heck. 
Ruth D.::t weiler. Darbara .'tofer 
and ,race :-Iyers wcr the guests 
nf -:'lfrs. Clar nee Folkcrth of Day-
tnn o,·er :unday. 
Esta :-loser had as her <Yue~t:, 
Thursday and Friday her mnth-
•r a1 cl twn. mall nieces. 
on the worth of their plea ino-
and entertaining program. The 
·1ub will in the near futur , ap-
p ar, before audiences in different 
part . of the stale. 
Cleiorhetean Open Session Pro-
gram, March 23, 1911. 
l'iano Duet-( a) "~hepherd:; , \11 
and :\laidens Fair" Xe,·in 
(b)'·Tancred" Rossini 
Edith Coblentz. Fkissie Denny 
.\ddre. s-··Out of the Depths.: 
E. ta ).foser 
\'ocal Duet-··\\"anderer·s Xight 
:ong-" Rub nstein 
:-lartha ·assler. Ethel J"ephart 




[the! . hupe 
>ration-··T11e Care('r 




\"ncal Suln "Sia,· Song" Tcre,-a 
Del Riego 
Lucile ·opp"ck 
OTTERBEIN GLEE CLUB :\lagazine 
WHEN ANY MAN 
tells you his clothe arc just as good a Kiblcr's for 
the money, make him prove it. Compare them 
with ours and you won't buy his. 
Spring Suits and Top Coats 
9.99 
no more no less. 
You sayc _5.0 a,c; sun.: as you come here. Values tell. 
Kibler's $9-99 Store 
Chittenden Hotel, 22 & 24 W. Spring 
12 stores at Columbu ·. k:Yclancl. Dayton, Terre 
Haute, Indianapolis. Kokomo, LouisYille. Paoli, 
(;rand Rapids and Kalamazoo. 
-----1----------------------•-.. 
500 Samples 
To select your Spring Suit from 
Wins Its First Laurels of the, i-,Hh Tine .'eneff I 
:-1 usic- (a)"' Lm·e is .'1,rint1··· Year. .. 
I Tarry Rowe . helle,· 
.\nothcr indication oi the (hl"ln a ::\farch. "ight" · 
at 
FROSH'S I 
-.plendicl "· 1,rk accompli~hed h_y Taubert -iaa. sen 
Otterbein·s Department 11f :\fus11.: Clt.:c Club 
was ,· •n· pkasin;.;ly displayed 
1>,· the L'ni, ersity c;Jee ·1uh last 
\\ cdnc,.;da,· c,ening in the c 1-
le,re cha()<.:!. The ( ;Jee club ap-
,.., I 
pearcd in the . econd annua n_i1~-
<.·ert hcf,,rc tl{e stud~nt, and nt,-
zcns tif \\"c-;1en illc. 
The program r11ntainecl. in 
nicch· arranged , rclcr. rhnrnse:. 
..,010 ;_ duets. ancl readin~,- <,i 
which c,·cry number "·as nthu-
iastically applauded. :n,e rcs1_)1'.nsc I 
10 ncores. each time lintccl 
ren wed appreciation by the au-
lience. Profess r Resler·s selec-
tions as usual. were greatly en-
joyed. \fr .. -pafford p rfonned 
,. n· acceptably on the banjo. 
l'r~f. Cilben·s r nditions ( n th 
, iolin dcscn·e ~pecial mention. 
Th readings of l'rof. I lelt1_nan 
added substantially lo the delight 
of the audience. This is l'rof. 
IIeJtn,an's fir,t apearanc before 





\\ orh.l H:,. H 
Guarantee 
of Quality 
an .. • thl· Largest 
:\lanufaetun:r· 







IF You areln• 1ere•t-e d Io 
ALblet.lc SpOrt yon 
•honld have n cop·; 
or the pnld 1nir Cotn-
101.tu... }1' U C- •Ill 
J"llt,l.• fl'llO,\ <.•)OJ1edh1 (\( 
W11a1's N• w in Spo t 
.. net I" ,.e L free ou 
rc-u 11f',L 
A. G. Spalding & Bros-
191 South High ~t., Columbus. o. 




H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
First of all, "Reliability." 
THIS WEEK 
All Sizes---Light and dark 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
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OTTERBEINESQUES. 
Prnprietur-" ff you don't take 
heller care of _vuur ruum I'll ha,·e 
tn rai,;e yuur rent. 
_·tudent-"Thank you. thank 
. · uw this was an exceedi.ngly \ 
great school and many "·i,_e men 
and cumel~· damsels assembl d to I 
learn of the \\'ise men ( there 
\\'ere in a1I about ci'.,]1teen :cure I 
and ten). 
SI BYL-7 
The Best Ever Put Out 
-- --- ---------------
you. I could ne,·er raise it my-
' self.'' 
1 t \\'as in the . i.·ty-fourth Year I 
of the school and the sec .ind 
A Book of 250 pages, bcund in red doth, containing a great num-
ber of pictures and 1he haPi:eniogs of Ottnl:ein for the year f9t0-f L 
There ,Ya· a jolly bachelor 
\Vho di d at eighty-eight, 
And by his will the good man left 
The ,,·hole of hi~ estate 
Tu women who had answered nay 
'\\'hen a ·ked by him to wed 
For he decided he owed to them 
The happy life he'd led. 
Peck making peech-"I for-
got that l wa to explaterate.'' 
Reider-"Those illustri u 
Greeks, Demo thene , . ocrate 
esophagus-" 
year 111 the reign of 
\\'a.tcr, whose ,;t:rnamc "·as 
Klip Inger, a much belond and 
learned man. (he wa · the father 
of Donald who runneth the Irish 
mail.) 
. • ow it happened in thi wi e: 
Lo. the youno- men and the dam-
sel· were wont to land up in the 
as embly which the cribes call 
chapel and utter word nf exhor-
tati n to their brethren and si5-
ter \\·ho ·were not o( the faith 
and their harangue provoked ex-
ceeding great mirth; 
Orders must be: in by April !5th. 
Price_ of Sibyl $ 1.50. 
FOR MAIL ORDER 25c EXTRA. 
, I, • t' , / )I. L. 11..\RT:.\L-\X, . 
uucnp 100 ... gents I BARBAR . .\ STOFER. 
Bilt- \A/ ell Shoes 
For the!Collcsc Man and Girl. 
Gifford-"Homer l ~ow the e word in multitude 
can't ee what you mean by car- were sometime a the ·and of 
The ncwe"t and nappie ·t ~1)ring style· in spring footwear will 
be :hmm al the Blendon Hotel Thursday, March 30, 1911. 
by H.epresentati,·es of The Bilt-'\\'ell Doot rying my letter around all day .o 
I can't. You ought to be ashamed 
of your:elf. [ wouldn't care but 
it's from :-Tr. \\'ea,·er.'' 
'\\·arner---Lm·e sturie 




G ughenuur-"Pas. the old 
maids, plea e." 
Jacoby-'·Explain Your.elf." 
Goughenour-··J mean the 
dri d peache .'' 
J1il ing---\\'hat has been 
with the appeal?'' 
:.\futher·baugh-"1'11 






·u ·toms Officer to Darkemeyer 
fir t landing in _-\merica-'•\\'hat 
i that package at the bottom of 
your trunk?'' 
Barkemeyer---That is a Ger-
man hook entitlecl · Politenes '." 
Inspe tor-"I'll haYe to charge 
you a duty upon it. It c mpetes 
with a mall -indu try in thi coun-
try." 
\\-illian1 -''\Vhen are you go-
ing to bring your trunk back from 
\Veir' ?'' 
Bierly-I am not going to bring 
it back, T intended to take >t up 
myself next aturday." 
The Royal Decree. 
.\nd it came to pas in the 
chool of Otterbein ·which is 
builded near the ya]ley of Alum 
creek in the land where the 
buckeye groweth in the country 
of the .\merikanites that a decree 
went forth; 
Columlm ·, Ohio. 
the granl pit or a the feathers 
on a ~oo. e and the wise men ,,:ho 
ministered unto the need:-- uf the E.Yery m.an·s shoe made by ,eo. E. Keith maker 
waxed shoes. Ladies· line manufactured by Selby . hoc seekers after knowledge 
tired and mote their ribs. 
=" ow it happened about 
You are cordially i1wited to inspert our line. 
of \Yalk Qyer 
o. 
the time that hYe and one young 
men of the. chc,ol having the o-ift 
of tongues rose up and ·Jew the 
Bilt= Well Boot Shop, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
I [eiclelberger · and l3uchtelites 
that a certain you 11 o- man ro e up ~-~~~!!'!~!!'!!!'!~~~~!!'!~!!'!~~~~~~~~~~!'al"!"!~!!'!!"!!' 
in the . ynagogue and spoke but 
could not be heard f r much clap-
ping tog- ther of the hands; 
:\'owiho.ebutlittle wav on the 
path of knowledge stan~ped the 
floor like unto many l1 r e in bat-
tle with their strong feet shaking · 
the tabernacle and rending the 
,·eil. The uproar wa_ exceeding 
terrible. 
, o it came to pas that the 
wi e men and women ( ome were 
The CAPITOL COLLEGE of ORATORY and MUSIC 
)lei! and Third AYes., COLCl\IBC , 0. 
FRANK S. FOX, M. A., President. 
Receives students any time for Public peaking- and ary line of ?.Iusic. 
Training that is profitable for pulpit and JJlatforn1. No failures. Hoarse-
ness and Sore Throat pos~tiyely Ct1!'ed. :--o useless and_detrimental opera-
tion. necessary by our trammg. 
.,.,., .. iii.er :session held at. Lakeside, Ohio. <>n Lake Eric:, oeinnning- [uh· 
6, in conjunction with Lakeside Chautauqua. "' · · · 
Send for·particulars. Address the President. 
Mr. Cope, Strong Character. 
The coming of :.\fr. H. . Cope, 
·ecretary of the 'National Relig-
ion Educational association was 
FRANKS. FOX. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
Grocer. 
yet beautiful) pa sec! the decree 
that no man n r dam. el should 
make any more ,peecl1~ before 
the a ·embly henceforth and for-
eYer time ,vith ut end. 
He that pre ideth hall hence- anticipated with o-reat interest on You do not ba,·c to look elsewhcrt: 
f ti I ]I · account oI his national note. Ile for Frnits, Candies, Po1)<:0rn, Fin·~-or 1 pea< a · aying .. Thi " 
,ya received with much anon more than ju tified the expecta- Dates and all the good things that 
I t d 
tion entertained for him. His go with pushes. ·we have _them. 
rn no man ur t utter aught 
again t it. good common en e, practical The Main Store Both Phones 64 
X ow the other thino- that the thottffht, and entertaining humor t R J h O ' . . 
wi e men did, i it not writ in this appeal especially to college men a p . Fite krnger 
book of the cribe who recordeth and ·women. 
The addre of ;1fonday even-all thing ? 
l\Ien-Do you want a pair of 
the nappie t oxfords eYer made? 
If you do ee the line hown bv 
the Bilt-'\Yell Boot hop of C~-
lumbu at the Hotel Dlendon 
Thur day, :.\larch 30, 1911. 
ing wa full of real, true, life-like 
Stuff to eat 
m best quantity and quality 
at the 
worth. r\t chapel Tuesday morn-
ing he delivered a brief but ex• 
ceptioually strong me age. The 
college i fortunate in obtaining 
men of hi calibre. Vv e a ure I 
to :.\Ir. Cope a mo t hearty wel- 'Bool(man Grocery 
come \Yhen he Yi its us again. 
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SEARCH LIGHT 
High School Publication To Ap-
pear in Few Days. 
.. The • earch Light,' the \\'e -
rerville High School ro-an. will 
make its first appearance the lat-
ter part f the pre en t week. 
Thi magazine will contain thirty 
two pages on which will be foun~ 
news I ertaining to alum111, 
athl tics. literary organization . 
with faculh· note·, local item', 
etc.· E,·e1"); department will be 
,,·el I repc-;e 1 ted. 
This paper is publi hed at th 
end of each . chool term, making 
three j<;sue· each year. The 
editorial taff i compo ed f a 
hu tling energetic clas· of tu-
dents who have already made the 
High. chool publi ·ation a promis-
ed realitv. 
The ~,embers of the , taff are: 
Xorman ;,len·ine, · 11, Editor in 
Chief; Harter Denny. 1-2. Bu.i-
ne. s ;,fg-r.: Raymond Gifford, '13. 
.\ss·t nusiness ·Mgr.: Olive i\Ic-
Farland. · 1 J. Literary Editor; 
\-erna ·ole. ·1 l .• \lumnal Edit r; 
Ravmond \Yilkin. '12 .. -\thletic 
Edit ir; Richard . eneff. '13. Local 
Editor: Edgar lifton. 12, Art 
Editor; Clarke \VeaYer Ll, .\ 't 
_\rt Editor: Daniel Rigo-le, 'rn, 
~ub .. \gt: Dean Flemmino-, '13, 
\ss·t .·ub .. \gt: Eloise om·cr e, 
·1 I, Exchange Editor. 
BASEBALL SEASON 
Opens With 0. M. U. vs. Otter-
bein Nine on Local Diamond. 
Pupils Please Audience. 
The work f the phy ical 
training and music departments 
of the local public chool prove'd 
highly entertaininrr to the large 
audience gathered in the college 
chapel la t Thur day evening. 
Each numb r gaYe eYiclence of 
careful and patient trainino· on 
the part of the in tructor . 
Of the drill which alt rnated 
with the mu ical number· on the 
prng-ram the tenni- and flag ex r-
cise elicited from the audience 
particular admiration becau,e of 
the cl ck\\"ork preci ion which 
characterized the movement f 
ea h participant. 
Of the musical rendition., the 
work of the choru and glee club 
bear parti ular mention rriving 
evidence f both able dir ction 
and efficient musical material in 
the local High ·chool. . \lthough 
thes departments are compara-
ti\·ely recent additions t the local 
school. neycrtheless the progress 
as exhibited l the citizens of 
\\'esren·ille 'J hu1--clay e\·cnina- i 
proof in it. elf of the growin~ 
p pularity of this work. 
Rev. Weitkamp Bereft. 
"\\"e have ju. t recently i"earned 
o'i the death of Mrs. Dauer \\.eit-
ka_mp. wife <_if ReY .. \. lT. \\"eil-
kamp, pastor of S uth Broadway 
·ongregational church. D 1we~-, 
ol.. g-raduate of Otterbein. ·o+. 
Mr . \\"eitkamp was a noble 
Christian woman and an earnest 
helpmate to her husband in his 
pai-;torat . 
The Review offers deep sym-
pathy to Re,·. \\" itkamp. 
GET THE BERT 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The :-.:ew Student Folder only 53.S0 
per dozen. A photo of the best style and trictly up to date. 
all at our allery or. ee our representati\·es, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
THE OLD RELIABLE . 
State and High Sts., Coiumbus, Ohio 
r~~~~k~~~~flYwoRK l 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER' DRCG TORE J, R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
ORR-KIEFER 
COLVM&v.s.o. 
©rr,fiiefer Stubio O::o. 
199- 201 Ol.TTH IIJC:11 TEET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
• "Ji,8t alittle belle,' tlwn tl1e l,e8(" • 
PE I L RATE TO 'T -DEXT, 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, 0. 
The op ning of )tterbein', 
1:aseball season will take place 
ncxt ::--:aturclay afternoon at 2 ::1 l 
Yhen the tterhein nine will 
Bell 165-Phones-Citizen 91jAttention 0. u. Athlete;! SPRING WINDS 
noss bat-- \\"ith ( . :.\I. L' .. of ·o-
}umbus ,111 the local field. \\"ith 
Otterbein·._ record ni t!JJ() in thi-.. 
popular <;port and \\"_ith the grea_:-
er number of yars1ty star'-' tli 
harness a;..:-ain ba'"chall enthusiast.;; 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you good, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Always on Hand 
are a\\'aiting with cag-er cxpecla- Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
tion the first ball tossing exhihi- way. 
tiun . oach \\.rigley has been Q BEAVER 
-:izin~· up hi-: men during the · 
pa--;l · week and i.;; cunfidcnt ni a --------------
winnino- team. Menus and Prices !Ubmilt3d for 
. "\. I~ C. 1nnmises to make thi- B anquets, Receptions. Etc. 
~amc intcrc-;ting to the. p 'Ctator· 
;,ext Saturday. Judging from Jacob F. Lucks, 
their ,;chedule \\'hich includes 
,,ame'-' with Denison. "\\'esleyan, 
;nd oth r strong- t am. of th<' 
state they arc confident of a 
<-trong nine. 
Tickets will ell for 2,'5 cent . 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
1004 E. Long St. 
Have ju, t received 
a complete line of 
Spalding' Athletic 
(
t • , o~m e Supplie 
m and ee th m. 
~Jut what you 
want at 
''Uncle'' Joe's 
AOIO. Phooe 295), 
Signs. Calendars, Leather Goods, Novelties 
The Southard Novelty Co. 
PRINTERS 
Maoufacu1rers or p t'1ultte for Ad,·erLlsers 
Offices 240 N. Third St.. COLUMBUS. 0. 
au c rough. chap-
red skin, and the 
need of a g-ood Cream 
or Lotion. You \\"ill 
find the be. t at 
Dr. Keefer's. 
Try "NYAL'S" 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties. Richmond Red 
h:.illarney Pink and Fancv White Rose~• 
Yi let.. 'weet Pea.' 'arnations, etc. I 
Funeral design a specialt1·. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 




For Po t Card and po ter . 
I:! TUE OTTERBEil\ REVIEW 
LOCALS. 
"Doughnuts at Day's Bakery." 
Spring :-.h, cs \\'ill be ..;]wwn at 
the I fotel lllendun Thur,-day. 
:.\larch :Jo, l!JI J. llilt-\\'ell Hoot 
Shop Columbus. 
1:. F. l:ungard pread1ed al 
\\' esl :\ I ansfield for C. \ ·. Hoop 
.'unday. 
Xeal spring St) le:-. for the col-
lege girl \\ho t·ares -See the line 
..;hown by the llilt-\\·cll llo11t 
. hop of Columbu.·. J [ntel J:lcn-
don, Thursday :.\larch ~o. f!lll. 
X early "ixty dollars \\'ere rai. -
ed at 'hristian Endea\'or .'unday 
en~ning. 
Spring :-hnes will be sho\\'n at 
the TI (jtel lllcndnn Tht11--day. 
:.\Jarch :JO, l!Jl l. 11ilt-\\ ell Boot 
. hop Columbus. 
•· Pancandics at Day's pakery."' 
ALUMNALS. 
1 'mf. and \Jrs. T. F .. mith of 
Re) n"ld,-,buq.:· "e.rc \\·eek end 
:_:-11csh oi the latter's parents. :.\Ir. 
and }[rs. Barne:. 
\Iiss :\fary Cciding. ·,m. \\'ho 
is deac11ness in charge uf :\fi. -
ion L·. H. Sundav :-.chool of 
he\'iut, ·incinnati. (Jhio. spent a 
Ic\\- day: last week with friends 
in \\·csterville. · 
The Journal of :if arch 20 gi,·es 
under the c11lumn of "\'ews Our 
Fathers J.~ead 31 Yt·ars .\go To-
day.'' the fnllo\\'ing- item: Otter-
bein is jubilant nYcr the success 
of her rcprescntatiYe at .\kron, 
Mr. E. E. Lorenze. -\ reception 
will prnbably be g-i\·en him. 
Pn,i. J. '"· Funk. ·oa. of \\'est-
ern Re:-ene is :-pending- his , aca-
tin1~ at home. · 
':\Ir. and Mrs. John Thoma·, Jr .. 
nf John,-.t 0 wn, Pa .. hoth of th,, 
class nf ·n~. arc "i ·iting relatiYcs 
in Columbus and \\·esten·ille. 
Season Tickets Out. 
<'hases admis!->ion ti<'keL to the 
0. :\1. L· .. Denison. Cincinnati, 
\\'ooster and Ohio ·tale g-ames. 
Fi,·e games for a dollar. Seniors 
:-.ee l; rill. J uninrs. ~im .. n .. ·opllll- . 
mnrcs. Hetzler. Freshmen. Richey 
and I 'reps, ·on \·er;;e. 
TO STu:0·1 SCHOOLS 
(continued from page one) 
tit ns to the intcr~-t, t f hi-. ,m·:1 
institution. 
During hi,-. ab"encc the clas-.es 
in Philosophy "ill he di,-;tributed 
among the mei11bers of the faculty. 
OTTERBEIN ATTACHES 
-----
Figure in Interesting Program of 
Board of Trade. 
I 
The \\'estcn illc f:oard ni I 
Trade held its third annual han-1 
quee Friday night in the town 
I 
hall. l t wa,-; prnnou,wed a: one 
, i the mo~t cnjuyahle banquet· 
in the history oi the "r~anizatiot1. 
I'rcsident ('lipping-er·~ addre,-;,.,, 
\\as \·cry much appreciated on ac-
c,1t111t of its conci:-eness and prac-
tical ,·alue. 
I 
Tn;istmn;;tu· (;_ L. ;-;10 l'Cl!To:-;- J 
Tn,·ocation p r r 1 ,ev. ~- I. Sha1w 
1 Address of 1\'c:lcome. _ • 
President G usla ,. ~I eyer 
:'If usic-(Ju:1 rtette 
:'lf<.'mhership Duties Their Relation to 
lhe Business I nlen:sts of ,\·esterdlle 
\\'. G. Clipping;er, Pr<.'sidcnt 0. l'. 
~anitation :incl the Board of'Ileallh 
lJr. T. J. San<krs 
:'I[ usk--C]uartelte 
Arlclress - llenr\· Bohl 
Colmnhus Cham her of Commcn:e 
:'II usic (Juartette 
.HisccUan<.!ous talks limited to s minutts 
,\ few minutes to find out who is I 
rour neighbor. 
. prtng- shoes will he hm,n all 
the Hotel l:tcndon Thursday, I 
:'lfarch 30, 1!)11. Bilt-\\·ell l1unt 
~hop olumbus. i 
.\n alarm clock in "oud 1 
Otterhein's ba ehall has J ,., nrc er )een acl11rnrs the desk ,,f .:-Ii. \ 
put 1,11 a different financitl ba ·is the President's · ctnn. 
this _Year than tliat I f st enog-rapher. 
1ereto ore \\'hat extra,·aganc '. 
adopted. The management \\a. 
put to a heayy cxpen-;c at the be-
g-inning of this seas(ln on account 
WILLIAMS' 
Ice Cream Parlor 
'-,()[)_\ ICE CRE.-nr DOPE 
PI;\EAPPLE J E SPEI.\L , T).'DAE,' 




E1·en· cla,· without a Bliss Bnsincss Education b so much of a loss to 
vou. !L's the education ,·,m will soon demaurl. You may get other ecluca-
~i,m ,ncl do \\'ELL, but :-ou can l!et a Bli:-s Bu ·ine ·s Educalion and do 
BETI'ER. ,\.hen, in le~s than six mouths, we can ,1ualify a young man 
unde: twe,it), :incl earning no salary, to fill a .i5.00 per month position; a 
.t:irl <i nineteen, with us but eighl l)lonths, now drawing 1200.00 per year; 
a schnol teacher, \\'ho look the combined l'ourse, for a secretaryship now 
pa) i1~ him ·5200.00 a year, don't yon think it is time that you were letting-
us rit,·ou for a good position .\LL HLl."S GRAT>C-.\TES .\RE IIOLD-
r:•d; rioou l'OSITJOX~. 
\\·e will teach \'OU to o,·ercome your inferiors, ri. c ahoyc ynur c11uals. 
and wmpcle with yo~r :uperiors. \\·c will make you ten times more \'alu-
ahle ·:o yourself and a!=:sist yvu to a position that will pay you 5fl. 100, 20P 
and 1,eriiaps e,·en 300 per cent more than you can earn now. 
l'l:tl·es obtained for stu<lents to e11rn board while in atten:lancc: rail· 
r()ad fare to the city allowecl; and t,, the first representati,·c of any town a 
discornl vf five per cenl deducted from regular rate,;. 
.- ·· Xew classes formed eaeh :\Ionda). '\\"rite for the "Sc.d of Fvrlunc." 
You ,·ill mm·,·el at the rccorcls of success our students are making-, ancl will 
h"e°betler able to juclg-e what we can do for you. .\cldress Dept. C. 
Attend 
Bliss Business Coilege 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North :state Streef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Fulljline Eastman Kodak ind Supplies. 
Just received a lnll line of Colgate. fine Toilet Preparations . 
Call for sample, 
Morrison's SOLVED 
BOOK STORE 
Is still headquarters for 
of suit-, and man) other para-
phcnila which had to be replaced 
by new. TP defray this expen c 
Manager mith has i. sued eason 
tickets for one dollar. This pur-
Tennis and 
Basket ha If Shoes 
.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Books. Fine Stationery 
_ijagazine Subscriptions 
and a New L1ne of Easter 
Post Cards 
Ye·, tbc Pi:l.'rlcss Restaurant 
has ·oh·ct! the board question for 
students, and for all who cat. \\'L 
·ell vou a 21 meal ticket or a 21 
lunch ticket. It will pay vou to 
invc tigate. 
Form the habit. Follo\\ the crowd. 
Rcspectfu1ly yours, 
The Peerless Restaurant, 
w. ,T. p ARICK, Prop. 
